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LOOK OUT 
- By REV. (Lt.1 Col,) FRANCIS l„ SAMPSON 

To bring you tip to date - Fathci Sampsgrt, chaplain of the, 
lqlst Division, U,S. army paratroop -corps, cnu"tca"lhto Noi-
mandy on D-pav and lalei Into Holland \iliere he was cap 
tured by a Nazi patrol and maiched to a pnsonoi of wai 
camp. * 

Russian 
^zLlhsintionu__ 

CHAWfeR EIGHTEEN % *~ 
> 

jEaoh night during the wontli of April, 1945 Ser
jeant-LUcas and I -would slip out of our rooms after the 
nea had gone, to sleep ,and take the radio oat of its 
nding place in the pulpit 

While a couple of trusted men kept watch at the 
loor of the bau'acks, our Man of Confidence and I Hs~-
cned-to the BBC instructions to Allied pxisoneis orwav 

Our iri*structions were few but specific and were 
3ioadcast i n code. Colonel Alger had taught us this code 
Defore he was moved on after recovering from his 
ailment: 

?&jr2^&3B*S&£$ tj's2 section of 'tja.^ritftlf air
borne also listened with us, .He 
knew the, qode Hotter than,'We 
did". and'Was. able to decipher i t 
l̂ lmQ5t̂ sTfast̂ l̂ !t-wai-gS«eru_ atdvat-^piilH^denljjirg-Jvis-a .t^aUKa_^\tl£^i-axeiUW'ere 
-Tne-prdeps- were--<sIearr-We 
Wbfe) mot to make any prema
ture attempt at'niass break-or 
escape, toy i t would be foolish 
Ip lose lives hpw with assured 
freedom so close-at. hand. If 
tile. Gorman guards ifoflj. the. 
t'auMm. utfluer ur gujitiiiiu'uls' 
s)oaed officer .Was! to1 take 
charge pi the discipline and or
derof tho group,"-, 

"PW'Was. tobe tainted.In 
large white" bld'olt letters on top 
of each barracksf'as v(^t the 
Russian symbols fox prisoners 
bf war; this wastbTprevcftt <rur 
attacking planes from mistaking 
the camp fOr an enemy garrison. 

A. large" ""ftP -was to. be 
marked ou.t "with itones„or any
thing recognizably fron\ (ho air 
In the largest ppon spaW'lh the 
prison camp. Anjf prisqiier vio
lence against German guards or 
civilians Was strictly forbidden. 
'German soldiers' turnhigi'them-
iclves over t o thftAUiedprison
ers were.to. hellield and given 
over to the. force that liberated 
the camp, Every pl'eeauilQti was 

sea- of flames wh'icti'rose high
er tar Higher as Uae night 
passed! It burned all the next 
dayr'and Hnexs-„weitQ."yery few 
buildings (hat. w o not razed 
tp 'the ground. Tile "Catholic 
church, strangely enough, Was 
almost; the only large building 
preserve 

•The- Germans h(|d . a Urge 
army hospital " about-' a Quarter 
of a mile from the prison camp, 
and it-WAs packed "with wound
ed, At the retjttestif-flie- guards 
1 had gone, there pn several oc
casions (lining tho' preceding 
months- to, anoint dying Catho
lic German soldiers',' 

. This hospital ms the first 
frtlllding set afire. 1 was unable 
to find put whether the wound 
ed,had>bcen reifyvesl or not, 
but; x havo my persbnal doubts 
that thoy«,were, 

The heat from the burning 
eljybecafft-interna ind light 
cd the' camp as brightly as day 

and in perfect order during this 
, , - , - - , r,_T_^,.,_ ,.__ tune,, ilk largely to_tlie rhv 

to he takeri to avoid'-prisoner sttuefcioM by~-Serg:eim£.it«\Icws casualties of bitttles that might 
take place .near itad about the 
carnpi •., 

Allied flajgs were to be flown 
above tho camp as soon «s the 
Germans were helpless to ̂ re* 
vent it, Each rijght, as we lis-
tched ta. the riiillo, the Russian 
artillery's muffled **Woompf 
wcuimplilm..*hc-dlst*ncebecante 
more artd.roliretflstuict} coming 

. closer and closer. 

Russian plah'es flew over the 
city of Neubi'andenburg ana 
over tho. camp and dropped 

-theusanda-of-lOafiefe-dOBlgned 

and "to. Iiii j^rsbnil leaddrfhip 
qualities, 'f. •>•''• - ' 

The same. cpuld not be said 
for- the French^ Italians;- and 
Sorbs, who. bolted 'the cantp in 
mobs-and went to loot what had 
not beenbntned to» crjsp, 

The Russian prisoners ofwar, 
of wbonvthere woro only three 
tliou f̂t'rrfeiaTrtiTir&«ve-6Utrof 
twenty-ono thousalid who had 
been- roglstefed In "the camp, 
wore, oddly enough, the only 
prisoners not particularly happy 
to b e liberated. The RUssian 
atey doesn't xocogiihae theright 

to tenift* tbe Gorman olvfllans, 
which they did very effectively. 
One of the -leaflets simply stat
ed in Gorman, "Kofcosovskl is at 
yeur gatest**. " - ; 

As tho.- reiSutiition. o,( Roko-
sovski's. army was enough to 
panic the GeVnlarrs, tlfo roads 
Were soon" janihied with Ger
man wagons loaded ^vilhrnie 
most cherished of family pos-

children and old people heading 
west hoping to-escape the Rus
sians and proforrlng.onythrhg 
to falling into their hands. 

Many of the guards in the 
taffip had' desort'ed- and.fled.In 
the- direction of the .Americail 

_lines. About adozen guards, as 
well as tbe campy comirranderi 
iiirned tĥ rrtSoivess, 'oVer to- the 
American^ - prisQiiera ailfl. - -were 
locked up in the stoho bI6|k 
house, " ; " , ' , 

Tho small (garrison of the 
town dug i n and prepa'rM to de
fend if; they also grabbed every 
civilian'capablbbf firing a.rifld 
or dlggtal* a Mitch, and rniiclcly 
enlisted Mm Into tire defense 
force, 

We ourselves were husy dig< 
«ft»g trenches to take cover in 
as soon as. tile Russians would 
begin to -aniline*.'town* llib 
events of .tii6;nead;' few; da^ 
were to Jb# artjoag: (he: most 
terrlblo-t^aVt^^rJCfiiu^^ 

About midnight of April 2| 
the Ru'sshah tanks started -coiri» 
faig ini-;tee-;w^r4of iltese tanks 
coming'. *rWaIi" ' sjaes"-was 
terrific, *£h6 •. opposite Whipll 
the brave arid deternlltted '<3er> 
mans'wereabte to put', up was 
a 1 in,o s {'totally ineffectual 
against so niiioh heavy e'4uip.; 
menti* ;'• -.. .'. . -

As a rnatfof-'of fact;'the :Riis-
slarjt ihfeda®, ridirigvbtt'.the 
tank? '.faboulyifteen'-or. twenty 
•to a iarifer'atflMngilno^scriiil; 
Inanfe: Killed1;"a3m.djti-'as-' rhafiy 
of -tliqlr -iowiiIftehr :aS-they flW 
1*'eGorntetisr;5bme'#the.tanks: 
bypassihg'•• aHd,.surr6iindlrig 'tlid, 
town'iolled-.'.pm to te.fcamp; 
pushing. fldWtt -tfie.'WbW-'wirS 
fences :ana;,,feliar̂ : Mk's oiiM 

camp, 
JBhese' 3Rtlssian soldiers seeni-

ed to b « '»"i i S ifcejB};-'!wllli 
"scHiOezevhoxes"1: >^4Vb%aivii4 i 
strapped 'fd'thlelt Scks, they 
fIrfd'theifgrille* 4nd;tomimy-
vM':!ki--'iHi0. -idirettionV '.Th'ey 
looked *a%:|l8»' ih* «tt Meitr 

. JiCttt;^blp(|jiiBri^:;»#'''*n' I 

^ - t a m g to the camp. Vhen 
Sked for the lankhig Amerjcan, 
lergeant X,ucas brought him to 
ny lPom^ I offered the general 
{ clga?, a cobple boxes of which 
lad recently come through uu-
ler the Kpd CioSS label The 
',ewal thoi6ughly enjoyed the 

-igaf-and-cflffrfe-i-scrved-lilni.— 

-After I had sent (or an Aiuer-
caM soldier who -spoke Russian, 
he conversation with the gen 
jral became very Interesting 
<njd enlightening. Me said that 
ihe cigar was the lc,st; he had 
iver ^moked-and,_tliatTihC£fl|: 
fee was by far the best he had 
ever drunk, After trying one 
of his cigarettes I had no cause 
to distrust the compliment. 

He saidNthat he would send 
"Something good" to me. A Rus
sian'soldiei brought that-"some
thing" the next day, ll turned 
out to be a big erockeiy Jug 
of vodka, one whiff of which 
wasjnore than enough for me, 

The geneial told me how 
tsorry—att—Russians-wet e -thai 
President Roosevelt had died, 
that they considered him a great] 
friend of "Russia. Jie spoke de
risively of the British and had 
contempt for the^ French. 

Hex praised American equip
ment verys highly and said that 
in his opinion the Russians 
cniilrt t int liava held o u t Had It 
not been for American help in 
equipping the Russian- army. 
This was obviously true, for al
most every piece of equipment 
that we saw the Russians use 
w.as Amerlcan._ 

Blosf of tlie.se soldiers -were.Q'ri-
enfal or Mongolian In appear
ance; - • 

Within ,1a bour'»ft«r-their 

They 'aspd Sherman, tanks for 
the' most part; and piif twMndr 
a-Jialf-toii trUqks,.puf' je§p;f, and 
oiir armoiid.-ct*s;,were alpem-
ployed aunost ekclustvelys They 
had their ewh r.QcM.launchers, 

* The Rttsslan fighter •planes 

^ C*'I=se|ehj to-bfcbiealkihg Ihtj» 
:?a thoasahd;pipfies\ *.,jonly 

one human belrig can put me •^egetheiMgato-^^-jmyJBdfK.j5£Emj_Jp._reflect a bit of_jivejiocesjn high ithooU and 

r;«KW3WSi!&^ 

pTany sbldter- tFsurxtiiid.errlre workhiirSfO«f>s-|' 
should ilgkt until M M - As" '* 
soon as'the Russian command
er caine Into the camp, he went 
uuibe flussian compound^and 
ordered^oaeh prlsofteripraf-to 
be tossed a rifle and to get Uvn: 
self up to the f ront-at once, He 
asked the RUssliiri prlsonets 
which Of their countrymen had 
\vor&ed^ortjfee-GornaansJl 
capacity, -^ .-. 
ii.-gty.se -were Imhieaiately-shoi 
as collaborators. The "saw was 
done to-the Russian n"octoiv The 
German commandant_of- the 
camp Was taken lip" the hill* to 
the . cemetery, MW hemg forc
ed to dig a hole, h e was shot, 
and his, body whs damped intp 
the grave. - . - . . -

:Tbe"jiext darli-^asslan-gfen 

all Bell Airacobrasfa plan .̂ that 
Ahiofican pilots; considered joh 
splpte .and refused' to fly bê  
cause of the near-impossibility 
of-biiuihg out in anprnergency; 
During tho .course of •6*iTr con*, 
versatfon the general drank at 
least ten cups of coffee and 
showed noilgus.-uf uulUhiii uii-
tilihad emptied the. second^ot 
into his cup.. 

A political cottlnilssar came 
to the catnpj and M immediate
ly called â meeting of the rank
ing officers of all .the nationali
ties inthe camp; He was a-fihe-
looking youtlg nianf-well man: 
nered, and extremely -Jntplligent 
«- one of the "best linguists " 
have ever heard.-

He told Us that we would! re
main ta the-camp until contact 
was made with the American 
lines. He gave x)s' our Instruc
tions in Trench, Italian, Polish, 
Dutch, and flawless English. Ho 
llkowise said that our countries 

ofv circumstance* were crude 
find^rough, 

..Expecting the worst, we yitTe. 
still ~snocked rbeypnp? words by 

info the woods from the <amp 
we came across a sight that eh: 
graved "itself "int(j'."0'a:r jnlnds 
never' to be erased. Several Ger
man girls and' women had been 
raped and killed; some of them 
had been strung up by the 186C 
and their throats silt.' 

Some Americans, had told me 
about this, but I-had found it 
too -difficult to believe, w"e 
paused to say a few prayers. 

that we liad been liberated. The 
American's (and only the Ajner.-
*»!»}—^Ightrtwrtte-on.e-lettei' 
cHch'to their famlUeVa*!d these 
would ' he flown 'to American 
lines. *?obd would he provided 
In -abundance; Transportation 
would bo âvailable a; soon as 
contact "was' ras'de with the 
American lines- in this sector of 
Germany, 

'He said that h.6 Was leaving a 
Russian cplonel in charge of the 
carnpi and- that- alt our needs 
would be'saflsfied, but that no 
one was to leave the; camp with* 
out a -pass from the Russian 
commandor. I asked the coinmts 
sarlor a pass .in order to round 
Up" any AineHcanS who were In 

brandenb'urg. This- htf readily 
granted. 

My old friend M.- I/Abbe 
came overjndljsked- mejto g6 
downtovvn with him. Helyanpn 
to see how the German priest 
and the'people who had hot 
fled were making out I pertain' 
ly admired the old man's c'our-
ageTrb^TTroparentiy--feared-Jio 
sner—= .— • 
' The Russian commissar had 
warned us'that the front, line 
troops *were not trained to re
gard civilians. With consider
ation, and the old priest Was 
wearing.the cassock, of a native 
priest Many -.#. these Russian 
soldiers Were in the front lines 
to work out coUrt-roarflal sen-
tences-*nd-everumd§i the best 

SCHOEMAN'S 

U.s; troops enter ,Bel'qlitesg8a?h4n May, XUfy ae»r 
tsttd of World War I I . City nvas fa im^|s hiae-iWay for 
(S^rmany'* Adolf: ffitleiv ""'.'"."'.' , i . . 

sitting- oil th» steps, Jbylpusly 
in j itate#:tjctf erne shock, 'jhe 
women "were "Euualed together 
on a.WuT .̂One-TJfMhe-Tlsters 

Si's ^?^^&^& WB6XFSA 

l i fr lf in^ Marriage Click 

:. >' .:';%'1?§piRVlR*?Kfft;^:|^LA^C 

^irectprilE^iaufy''14W |fhifewi,.N.C.W.C.) 

:aay, June b, i&S* 

But she doesn't know her own 
power. She has no self-confi
dence. I could be like maca
roni In her hands if she only 
knew. It is hard for us to even 
talk about our marriage, she' 
•sWt*~b1u1fli~eI1r#"^^ — 
to myself, 'here goes the tidal 
wave again' . . . now, what?"' 
L.P.D. 

Of course, L.P.D., you know 
there-are-otiierrJw»ys-of-com-_ 
jnurticating beside*" talking to 
-your wife-

Everything you do or do 
not do around the house or 
nut of it is speaking a langu
age to her:'the gifts you do 
not bring her, your tone of 
voice, the way you-do not in-
traduce her to acquaintances, 
your lack otrawoiuon and .af« 
fectior^and so; ore ~ . - . 

*' ». 
-:She may Tie Z constantly, 

•tempted by the thought that 
yrott ate taking her for graftt>> 
edrJB.utrJhslousiy,' you love 
her. and she must be a re
markable, lady, -especially if 
she' can turn you intpuniaca-
ronl. I agree with you that 

*women'Would get farther wlthr 
men if they had more .self* 
confldence<an,d if they appeal
ed more often to; reason than 

their niafiara of tears. * 

had been violated by a group of 
Russian, soldiers while, their 
brother and- father" had been 
forced to watch. 

The grench Priest asked them 
If there was anything hfe could 
do; though I doubted whether 
there-was anything anyone was 
able'.to do, They shook theft 
heads. 

When we arrived at what was 
once'the beautiful little clty-of 
Neubrandenburg, I, had, the feel
ing tiijit I was looking upon the 
end of the world-and Judgment 
Day. I almost expected to see 
the Uour Horsemop' of the Apo-
ealppse tome galloping: towards a^'e

u 

Most-of the buildings Were 

at ybu — you kind of Wdtch 
'it grow. It remains: wrapped 
In a certain mystery and 

heaven because ft is scHip-J 

lifting. _ , 

This beauty needs to be de
veloped by women. It is a 
beauty from within. We can 

of a lady, for that kind' of 
beauty is constantly trying to 
come through.. It is a beauty 
that goes back to woman's 
capacity to love and her 
-unique affinity to truth. 

- The late Pope Plus XH em
phasized that women experi
ence love more fully and more 
vividly than do men. It Is 
especially true that a world 
without love is nonsense for 
a woman, as a world without 
God, the Source of love, is 
even~more unintelligible to 
her. v 

New Orders 
Plan Work 
In Miami See 

Miami 
changes in 

(NO — JWaibr 
staffs at tlireo of 

one hospital "have seen in-
nounced by the Diocess of Ml' 
ami Chancery. 

Starting next September, two 
&e U g 1 o u s_-Communttle* of 

-3>-

Without:;6!odi life, especial
ly to a woman, would be like 

a iatjdssapi withoufcjh'e tun, 
a sort of frpjseh night, . . 

fhls tendency toward truth 
within woman starts when she 
hears a voice within her* say 
that the meaning'of life is 
found in .'seeking1 God,:I 
doubt that there would be" 
second-glance beauties If God 
was only an accessory In the 
life of woman--an extra tire-

'o-Joverafwoman-niust feel" 
tf-y6u-investlgatevyou_wiU_-ihaLshe loves, as tb believe. 

cesq for the first time; Brothers 
of Holy Cross, Province of Aus
tin, Tex,, have been assigned to 
Archbishop Curley High School 
and Marist Brothers, whose 
headquarters are at Esopus, 
fifrVTwiU-staffcehristopher̂ Co--
limibus High School. Both boys' 
ArSeols are located in Miami. 

The change* wlH/tnake uv-__ 
era) diocesan priest* available 
for full-time parish duties. 

Ten Sisters^Servants "of the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary from 
West Chester, Pa., will staff the' 
Hflire.Dame Acattenty*10r~Girhjr 
Sistors of St'Joseph of St, Au
gustine will augment their itafi 
at.hnroachlata Academy for" 
Ghli in'Miahil, ...,_-

On July-I, twelve,Sliteri of 
Mercy: from PlU*burih, will »*• 
suitis operation of .the Holy-
Cross Hospital in rprit Lauder* 
dale. ' * - _ 

Msgr, jame* jr. Enrlght, Vic
ar for Kelliiou*,«l*0 announced 
that other eommunltlM" to be, 
represented in the diocese for 
the first time next September 
are Bon Secours, Slsteri, Biltly 

I judged that they were on 
the verge of losing, their minds; 
they Wore certainly beyond 
tears and-beyond receiving any 
expressions of sympathy, Arosa: 
ry hunglo'Qsely from the fingers 
oMhe old woman. As she sat 
there with her eyes closed, 
couldn't be sure that she was 

still burning, and the; streets 
were piled high With the debris 
of fallen walls. A -large group 
of Germans, men, women, and 
children, werje clearing; the main 
stmoljahder guard'of * Rilsslan 
girl. .. 

Other Russian girls were di
recting the traffic of the tanks 
and armored vehicles moving 
through the city, Bodies in. the 
streets were Ignored unless they 
were in. the way andJobstructed 
traffic. In places the stenph of 
burnt flesh wa* horrible. 

The old' priest laid nothing, 
but he Would sigh- deeply flow 
and then' When We mot some 
pew horrori'As he lifted his 
cassock to climb over-the debris 
and1 as he stopped by-eieh body 
to say~s prayer, he seemed' to. 
me at the time as a sort of sym-
bol; of the Church-in * deva
stated world. •'•'.' 

W finally arrived at the 
church rectory and went In. The 
hcoisejiad^^enijartlyjcstfoy-
ed by f ird and was cdlmpletely 
wrecked inside, Tho priest's two 
sisters, both nutis.nnd his moth
er and father had come to him 
for protection. 

! TheprTest ajffiLs father were 

"We took a different route 
back-to the camp, arid we sp" ok6 
very little", on the way. As we 
Were' coming up.the hill, we 
passed a wagon that had been 
overturned; it was one pf those 
in which a German family had 
tried to getawayfrororthe^tus-
slans. 

The family had been killed! 
as Was evidenced by the fresh 
dirt covering.a part of the ditch 
by the Wagon. 1 would *»y that 
there were five or six buried 
there. Someone- had at least 

l&st of the 

probably see that the secret 
of her strange, power over you 
is.her beauty. 

Some women are only first-
glance beauties:.they are the 
ones, who are beautiful on 
the pustule, This gimeiauy-
smnunts to being clean, well-
groomedj and pleasing for the 
moment as Is.a picture post
card, 

then,, there I* the second-
glalace beauty, This One hai 
an extra dimension. It is a 
beauty of which ypuV never 
tire. It becomes more fasci
nating as time goes on. 

.ThU beauty doea nht.jump 

lleves. This is part of woman's 
nature because God has given 
her-a special mission^ to inr 
terpretJaisLbeauty, to inter
pret truth and to make .them 
more sensible to ether*. 

shTwust feel "that she be-" TBOTeT^Eftr̂ errpJE-Our-Iiady 
of'the Retreat in the Cenaclt, 
Mt. Kliscp, N.Y.J Bellglou* of 
th? Sacred Heart, Tarrytdwh, 
NvY;; Sisters of St. Jortph, 
Baden,.-}?*/, (SUter* of St Ifran-
icls, Glen Riddle, Pa. 

r 

..a 

Pdfie Praises 
Sodality G*oups 

Vatican City •r-(NC)— Pope 
JohnXXin told Z,W> delegates 
to :»'cbiiveaBon~6r'uTtt Sodali
ties of Our Jitdy th*t-theh 
work 1* ''vjsst a* the. world" and 
a benefit to s<o:clety~everywh«r(S, 
. "To beldnii io the Sodalities 
of Our Lady,";th« fopi sald.j 
"mean* to manifest with great 
er devotion one's ttw with the 
Church,.If weans fo open one'* 
soul every day to the spoito-

Live Among The Redwoods 

Coinfortabie Outdoor Furniture 

• . » -

Each Group, 89.95 
given them the J&sl of th*| ffo. ft iwean*"p give the" good 
porporal 'Works of mercy ' - -
burial. • -

A shephord dogWaslylHgby 
the wagon, and though-we tried 
to. coax him to get up and come 
with» us, he only looked up at 
us as dogs do when they have 
been beaten. 

The- recently p rintt^book 
"look Out Belotit' is published 
with permission of tbt Calkolit 
In'wrsjly of America Pr*ss. 
WasBttlToT.'A'lt-piolos ihstrd-
/«£ this series m tht Gottt'm 
fotimal ttrt official fc*.5» Ariir 
photos. 

-iflE5T-TmEK~yodka war. -

example of purify." 

Manti Ems 
New Seminary 

*£lamt-- mO—Construction 
of a minor seminary, fhrit in 
Southeast—tlnited_StAteJL„ has 
been announqed by the Diocese 
of •Miami chancery.: 

Expected te be ready ..for 
September of this year, the 
seminary wilt be* located within 
the Miami city limits on pro-
oerty adjacent to the Chrlsfb-
Sher Columbus High School for 
loys In. the southwest section 
-at -Miami.- —."__i_-tu'i-^. 

SECURITY TRUST SPECIAL CHECKING ACCOUNT 

For Your 

Security GIVES wjt- your book of checks* 
You |iay M these rhecksr 6nly is you «s» '. 
thein,-^and o'ttty if ypiiuse them, - .. . 
idyotf ddtt't lose mefney,if you do'npt.us*, 
jpur" checks;—you don* %e^nipney-ll you-_ 
spoil a*check;-=iyea_dort't lose money if yoa 
Ipse your checks. . ' . . . . • 
Securfty î is a'pay-as-yPu-use plan. Vouusun-
ply deduct 10c from youFsSouhfrwherr yda 
actually use a.check, , . . " • '-"! '.' -
All the advantages of a Special. Oiecldng Ac
count at Security. I'rust^-lSlO. disadvantages. 
Why not ppeh an accPuat with- us now or 
next pay .day. We'Uappre^ate.haVmg you is 
a customerl .. 

TWi is the finest quality teatyood . , . ilm, 'Cdifafti* 
Sequoia that has been kiln dried. This, *»you know, U 
the- only eifffective way th tasnove 6cces*. rndlstur* and 
keep yfood f iomlp l i luag^a i id^^ Bcirnint each 
piece, feel the solid wood, measure it-fo£-thickne«4t** 
handsome, hefty, sturdy. Which .of thest swaps would 
you like? They're all the same, low price of 89,°5 U&il 

ADJUSTABLE .CHAISE with two l o u n g ^ * ^ ; ^ * ' 
end tables. Water fepellent', chair cushions, jfjfpst47 *• 
month on your CCA*}i '' " =• ' - <9 .9S 

Vour account ftiJtirti o» 

t. mtmbti »f the Jtittil 
D«po»it "iamine* Corp. -

MAIN OfFICtr-CORNER ©F MAIN AND V/*tlH StJttiti ' 
" 151** NORtON SI. .*»;•'*»"TUtJGi P i , W. # S0*-t8MgSTCiH «OA«t 
'''.iM'bJRtft'bW'f^A"''''. SObTHTOWt* KA2A .^; WUftfATi WAX* 

lATMrVHUIICHVittl,.-ISANaVIUS, >AllrfOITrO»lfW*bOp,: UVOHtA, MT. 

•ifamii HAnft,:>«NH YAW,'*H'aw, rtmrpio, w«tjVftit, iHoWivfaj 

UMpB&iElLLA TABLE with three* curved beaches, two 
»iat"d^f-E«rM>rifcie'-skfr iettse- '(just-47-^- asohth on 

:• McCuri^t Suhwft fuxnitfiti, tettrth Floor? 
,. ? -. l$>rii>{£4} MeGurifyj *f Gtft'tu . 

*CCAi- k-McCurc^i. Coavinient iCoatract AcocMnt, 
«s i ̂ o ocr% j^ymehtl: .'. '-

"V-" 
\ 
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